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Dear Valerie
Government response tabled
I write to advise that the Government response to the Committee's report on the
Inquiry into the 2007-08 financial and performance outcomes was tabled out of
session on 9 November, and tabled today in the House.
A copy is enclosed.
Yours sincerely

RW Purdey
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly
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Mr Ray Purdey
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly
Parliament House
Spring Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3000

Dear Mr Purdey
Government response to the Public Accounts and Estimates Committee's
87th Report on the 2007 -08 Financial and Performance Outcomes
In accordance with Section 36(1) ofthe Parliamentary Committees Act 2003 , I hereby
request that the attached Government response to the Public Accounts and Estimates
Committee ' s 87th Report on the 2007- 08 Financial and Performance Outcomes,

be tabled.
I have made a similar request to the Clerk of the Legislative Council.
Yours sincerely

JOHN LENDERS MP
Treasurer
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Governm e nt Res ponses to the Re commendations of
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS AND ESTIMATES COMMITTEE'S

87th Report on the 2007-08 Financial and Performance Outcomes
Pursuant to Section 36 of the Parliamentary Committees Act 2003, this paper provides a response to the recommendations contained in the Public Accounts and Estimates
th
Committee's (PAEC) 87 Report.
Guide for Readers:

Following is the explanation of the format of this paper.
I
Ritle
2
Department
I

2

3

PAEC Recommendation

Response

Action Taken to Date

(F urther Action Planned

Row 1:

Indicates the title of this paper.

Row 2:.

Indicates the number and topic of the response to the PAEC recommendations.

Column 1:

Contains the PAEC' s recommendations as published in its 87th Report.

Column 2:

Indicates-the Government' s response to each recommendation (Accept, Accept in part/principle, Under Review or Reject).

Column 3:

Indicates those actions relevant to the implementation of the recommendation that have been taken to date.
Indicates the additional actions planned that are relevant to implementation of the recommendation, together with an explanation of the Government's position
concerning the recommendation.

Column 4:

Note : The recommendations made by PAEC concerning the Victorian Auditor- General's Office relate to issues that are operational in nature . As the Victorian AuditorGeneral's Office is an independent government entity, the Government has made a broad comment on these recommendations and considers that a direct response
should be issued by the Victorian Auditor-General's Office independent to the Government Response.

Recommendation 2 (Page 28)
The Government revisits the

rejected recommendations from the
Report on the 2006-07 Financial
and Performance Outcomes when

The Department's of Treasury and Finance (DTF), Human Services

Accept

preparing its response to the Report
on the 2007-08 Financial and

(DHS) and Premier and Cabinet (DPC) have revisited the rejected
recommendations from the 79th PAEC Report and the previous
response still applies, except for recommendation 80 (shown below)
where DTF has revised its position on further actions planned:

Performance Outcomes,
Recommendation 80 (page 670)
That agencies should provide
information on the cost of preparing

Previous response:
DTF considers that current annual reporting guidelines which focus on
performance against operational and financial objectives remain

their annual reports (including use of Review.

Revised further action planned:
The reporting and disclosure requirements of
portfolio entitles may change following the

appropriate and do not propose introducing additional annual reporting

enactment of the.proposed public finance and

all resources, contractors, specialist

requirements focused on tracking internal management of input costs.

Under

advisers, designers and printing

accountability Bill, which is-being prepared

following a review into the State's public finance

costs) and indicate steps taken to
reduce environmental wastage in

The Financial Management Act requires hard copy annual reports to be
tabled in Parliament. Therefore, departments and entities are required to

preparing their annual reports,

produce a minimum number of hard copy annual reports for this
purpose. However, some government departments have issued internal
environmental guidelines for printing of publications, including annual
reports. These guidelines cover areas such as reducing number of

pages printed, printing only the minimum number of hard copies
required-for tabling purposes, using CDs to distribute the annual report
to users, publishing the annual report online to allow for electronic
access, using recycled content paper, vegetable inks and printers with
environment management programs.

Recommendation 3 (Page 51)
Paget of 43

and accountability practices,

he Department of Treasury and
Finance develop a revenue master

Reject

DTF publishes forecasts of revenue for the current Budget year and the
No further action.
forward estimates period on a 'no policy change' basis using projections of

plan that will promote the generation o

the macroeconomic environment. These ,forecasts are revised in the

revenue for the State at levels that will
enable the Government to deliver on
its budget commitments over the

Budget Update, The Department also estimates and publishes the
revenue impacts of policy changes such as new taxes and changes to
existing taxes proposed by Government.

forward estimates period,

he Department undertakes research to explore pressures on the fiscal
balance in the medium term (over a decade or more) in the light of
assumed service delivery commitments, An example of this analysis is

'Shaping a Prosperous Future', available on the DTF web site.
The Department also has a role in designing transparent and efficient
public finance processes, such as those embodied in the Public Finance
Bill.
The Government is currently investigating ways to improve public financial
management as part of the public finance and accountability bill project.

Financial management practices and governance are among the issues
currently being considered, to ensure an enhanced focus on making the

most efficient and effective use of available resources in achieving
Government's objectives.
Changes to state tax rates are a matter for Government to recommend to

Parliament. Similarly, determining the overall incidence of taxation to be
borne by the community and level of public services to be supplied

involves the resolution of competing priorities by the elected Government.

Recommendation 4 (Page 53)
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As the Government's end of year
Accept
Financial Report for-the State of
Victoria constitutes the Government's

key accountability document for the
management and stewardship of the
State's finances, the Department of
reasury and Finance consider
including a comparative analysis of
actual revenue results for the General
Government Sector compared to both
he latest estimate during a financial
year and the outcome for the previous
inancial year,

Appendix A of Budget Paper No 4, 2009-10 Statement of Finances
(incorporating Quarterly Financial Report No. 3) currently provides
historical data for major fiscal aggregates, including data over the Forward
Estimates period. Table A.3 of Appendix A includes the presentation of

actual fevenue for the General Government sector from 1996-97 to
2007-08, and estimated revenue from 2008-09 (Revised) to 2012-13.
he Annual Financial Report compares the result for the general
government sector with the outcome for the previous financial year,

The forthcoming Financial Report. for the State of
Victoria 2008-09, which must be tabled by
15 October 2009 in accordance with the Financial
Management Act 1994, is required to comply with
he disclosure requirements of the Australian

Accounting Standards Board's AASB 1049 Whole
of Government and General Government Sector
Financial Reporting.

The combination of the Budget and Financial Publications has historically From 2008-09, for the general government sector,
his accounting standard requires the disclosure of
provided the disclosures sought by the PAEC,

the original budgeted financial statements and

xplanations of major variances between the actual
amounts presented on the face of the financial
statements and the corresponding original budget
amounts. While this Standard does not require the
disclosure of actual revenue outcomes for the
urrent period compared with the latest (revised)
estimate, this disclosure will also be provided.

Recommendation 5 (Page 58)
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The Department of Treasury and
Finance, as part of its financial

Under review DTF agrees that this is a reasonable proposal in principle. In fact, the tax DTF will consider the issues involved in
implementing the recommendation.
revenue foregone from actual taxes abolished under the Inter-

strategy to provide full disclosure of
inancial information, report the

Governmental Agreement following the introduction of the GST has. been
estimated from time to time.

quantum of actual tax relief provided

There are several technical issues that need to be addressed before

during the year against the planned

initiatives announced in the budget.

routine ex post estimates of tax rate changes are feasible

Ex post estimates may not differ materially from the published ex ante
estimates because they rely on the same assumptions about behavioural
responses to the tax change. It is not clear whether the ex post estimate is
more or less accurate than the ex ante estimate in these circumstances.
They may differ because of errors in the forecasts of macroeconomic
conditions that affect the revenue base. These errors may be amplified by

eatures of the tax system such as the progressivity of tax scales and the
impact on revenue of associated 'fiscal drag'. It is unclear how variations
of this type should be reported.
Variations may also arise through random changes in the distribution of
taxpayers across the revenue base between the date the estimate is
prepared and the date it is implemented: for example; for payroll tax, the
numbers of firms with payrolls above and below the threshold; for land tax,
he numbers of properties with site values above and below various tax

rate thresholds; and, for land transfer duty, the numbers of properties sold
above and below various duty rate thresholds.

hese issues require further discussion within DTF and possibly with
administering agencies such as the State Revenue Office.

Recommendation 6 (Page 73)
Page.5 of 43

he Victorian Managed Insurance
uthority include, within its forward risk
management program, guidance and
training for public sector entities to

assist their management of state-wide
and inter-agency risks.

Accept

To assess the performance of agencies in managing state-wide risks and Work will continue on refinement of the.State-wide
to identify programsto support agencies, the actions taken by the Victorian risk register, in collaboration with key agencies,
Managed Insurance Authority (VMIA) include:

To assist agencies in managing interagency and
® an extensive desktop literature review and series of risk assessment state-wide risks, the VMIA is considering the
workshops with departmental risk managers for the development of a following programs;
state-wide risk register;
® running one to two interagency risk
® establishment of the register, which has led to the development of

case studies centred on three major risk areas: climate change,
infrastructure and people; and
® engagement of senior executive to improve the capacity of agencies
to manage state-wide risks.

workshops per annum; and
educational forums for clients around
identification, evaluation, treatment and
reporting of interagency and state-wide risk.
The implementation of the above programs and
development of associated guidance materials for

agencies are dependent on a review of State-wide
risk management currently underway by DTF. The
review may result in amendments to the current
Victorian Government Risk management

Framework to specifically cover processes for
managing state-wide risks.

Recommendation 7 (Page 79)
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Departments establish knowledge

management processes and systems
t hat facilitate the sharing of expert
knowledge and lessons learnt in the
planning and timing of major
infrastructure projects. This is
essential in the planning stages of a
project.

Accept

The Gateway Supervisory Committee will continue
to meet on a bi-monthly basis to share lessons
In February 2009, the Minister for Finance, WorkCover and the Transport
learnt from major infrastructure investment projects.
Accident Commission approved the new terms of reference for the
Specific guidance will be developed on an as
Gateway Supervisory Committee. The committee ' s aim is to drive
continuous improvement of capital asset investment decision making and needed basis by the Committee.
delivery across the Victorian Government. In particular, one of the terms
of reference is to translate .lessons learnt in to improved capital investment
capability and practice.
his is being achieved through several mechanisms.

The creation of the Project Management Leadership Forum. This forum

has been created to drive improved infrastructure project management,
and is chaired by Major Projects Victoria (DIIRD).
In July 2008, the infrastructure Investment Lifecycle Guidance series was
launched. This provides policy guidance to departments at each stage of

the project lifecycle. This guidance includes a detailed chapter on
developing a business case and tendering for major projects plus the

necessary planning stages of a project.
24 one day business case training sessions were conducted during the
inancial year. Attendees were provided with skills to write business
cases . All projects in excess of $5 million that require ERC approval need
to be supported by a business case.
Project, Management Community.of Practice (CoP) is facilitated by DTF,
and is held on a monthly basis.

Recommendation 8 (Page 80)
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The Department of Treasury and

Finance review the practice of

Accept

onservative estimatiori of funding
requirements and timing of major
infrastructure projects and develop or
revise guidelines for departments on

he Investment Lifecycle Guidance material addresses cost estimation

he Gateway Unit, within the DTF is currently

expectations and accuracy at the different stages of a project's life cycle, developing two supplementary guides to address
The guidance was released in July 2008, and represents current 'better'
practice in the Victorian Government.

estimation and timing:
a guide on risk cost estimation for major
projects. This guidance will be completed

during 2009-10, and will guide project staff
on the different techniques to develop cost
estimates based on the risk of the project;

best practice principles.

and
• a discussion paper on management of

project contingency.'
Recommendation 9 (Page 105)
Reject
he Department of Education and
Early Childhood Development
xamine appropriate means to provide

Regarding PAEC Outcomes Questionnaire Part One, the Department No action required as the Department already
notes that Question 13 (a) in the. questionnaire was "What were the retains historical payroll details by location,
salary costs for the categories of ongoing, fixed term and casual staff for

the Committee with more accurate and
detailed staff cost information in future

2006-07 and 2007=08?"
After providing a detailed response to this question in the categories

years,

requested the Department also stated that: .
Figures reported are indicative as the Department does not maintain records in a
manner which enables direct tracking of expenditure in these categories. The
figures are based on an estimate using total payroll expenditure and the average
number of staff in these categories in each financial year.

Recommendation 10 (Page 111)
Page 8of43

The Department of Treasury and

Finance consider amending the
inancial reporting disclosure
requirements for government

Reject

departments in regard to annual
performance bonuses paid to
executives to include a minimum of
three years of data showing the
number of executives eligible for a

information on the payment of performance bonuses to executives in the No further action to be taken.

Victorian public sector is currently provided to the Public Accounts and
Estimates Committee (PAEC) by departments and published by PAEC in
its reports on financial and performance outcomes, which are tabled in
Parliament on an annual basis. This is considered to be the most
appropriate mechanism for reporting this information.

performance bonus, the number of
executives awarded a performance
bonus, and the total value of executive
performance bonuses paid.
Recommendation '11 (Page 127)
Departments detail the milestones
Accept in
used and service delivery achieved as principle

part of reporting of procurement
contracts in annual reports.

The Victorian Government Purchasing Board (VGPB) policy requires that This is currently being considered in the context.of
he Public Finance and Accountability Bill program
departments disclose-details of procurement contracts, including

milestones, deliverables and performance obligations, on the Whole-ofVictorian Government contract publishing system.
For contracts between $100 000 and $10 million in value, departments
must disclose a summary of details and for those over $10 million they
must provide full details (excluding details subject to application of the

exemption criteria in the Freedom of Information Act 1982).

Recommendation 12 (Page 135)
Page 9 of 43

of works.

Departments and agencies ensure
staff responsible for authorising and

managing procurement attend relevant

Accept in
principle

courses offered by the Procurement
and Contracting Centre for Education
and Research, or similar, and that staff

During 2009-10, the Department plans to develop
an on-line booking and payment system to promote
ease of booking. The Department is also looking at
opportunities to extend the.awareness and reach of
here is an annual calendar outlining the upcoming PACCER program of PACCER to outer budget agencies,

events and this is also issued to the departmental Accredited Purchasing

with these responsibilities receive

Units. Some courses have recently been refreshed and new courses have
been added.

accreditation for the training.
Recommendation 13 (Page 143)
South East Water develop
accounting requirements for grant

DTF widely promotes the Procurement and Contracting Centre for
Education and Research (PACCER) across the Whole-of-Victorian
Government. PACCER offers both public and customised in-house
raining programs.

Accepted

projects which grant applicants must
address in the application process.

Accounting requirements for South East Water's grant projects can be
found in its "Business Water Grants Funding Agreement" which is

Nil

provided to all. applicants. Also refer to South East Water's web site
which contains information for applicants : www.southeastwater.com.au

Recommendation 14 (Page 144)
The Department of Education and
Accept in
Early Childhood Development publicly principle

he Department already reports annually on grants paid to non
Publication of Financial Assistance Model rates
government schools in total. These grants are based on a set of formulae used for funding non government schools on the

report, on an annual basis, the

in the Financial Assistance Model with elements of the FAM published on Department's website,

itemised details of grants made to non-

the Department's website and the Department of Education, Employment
& Workplace Relations website.

government schools,

Recommendation 15 (Page 153)
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To enhance public accountability ,
Under Review Currently, departments disclose considerable non-financial information in DTF will circulate Appendix 13 from the DIIRD
government departments and
he Report of Operations section of Annual Reports , as required by various annual report to other departments as an example
agencies disclose in their annual
of best practice reporting.
Financial Reporting Directions ,
reports , all grant payments as per the
DTF will also further consider the recommendation
The Department of Innovation , Industry and Regional Development
Department of Innovation , Industry
over the medium term at ' the next revision of FRD
(DIIRD) facilitates the State Government ' s provision of business
and Regional Development Annual
22B.
d evelopment grants and regional development grants and provides
Report, Appendix 13.
extensive disclosure in an appendix to it ' s annual report.
Recommendation 16 (Page 163)
The Department of Premier and
Cabinet and the Department of

Accept in
Principle

Savings have been extracted from departments , including from DPC and No further action to be taken.
the Department of Planning and Community Development (DPCD). DTF

Planning and Community

has provided departments with a series of tools , including State Purchase

Development ensure that reporting
systems are in place for future years
that disaggregate efficiency savings so
that a fuller, transparent reporting of

Contracts, which reduce the cost to departments by acquitting them of that
activity and enabling them to realise these savings within their own
departments.

savings under the Efficient

requirements and disclosures as designated by DTF. The departments

Government Policy ($447 million targe t
over four years) can be achieved ,

DPC and DPCD currently comply with Whole of Government reporting
w ill incorporate any further annual reporting requirements and disclosures

as designated .by DTF.

Recommendation 17 (Page 165)
The Government Services Group
Accept in
within the Department of Treasury and Principle

Savings have been -extracted from departments , including from DPC and No further action to be taken,
DPCD . DTF has provided departments with a series of tools , including

Finance issue, as part of its advisory

State Purchase Contracts , which reduce the cost to departments by
acquitting them of that activity and enabling them to realise these savings
within their own departments.

unctions , guidance material to

departments to assist their voluntary
reporting to Parliament in annual
reports on their performance in

achieving savings targets.

In addition, DTF has drafted a benefits management framework to
measure Government 's progress in its performance in achieving savings
targets.
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Recommendation 19 (Page 980)
The Department of Innovation,
Industry and Regional Development
disclose, in future annual reports,
progress made towards achieving
the outcome targets identified in the
Seizing Global Opportunities

Accept in
part

.strategy, including information on

The Agent-General and Commissioners for Victoria Act 2007 requires
Commissioners to report annually to the Minister on the performance of
their duties and functions. With the appointment of Commissioners
during 2008/09 these reports will be consolidated from this year in the
annual report of DIIRD.

Given the large number of variables involved it is
not considered practical to measure the
contribution of the initiatives announced in the
"Seizing Global Opportunities" statement to the
overall export performance of the State beyond
the existing reporting of exports facilitated.

In the "Seizing Global Opportunities" statement the Government
announced a number of measures to expand and provide certainty of
funding for the Victorian Government Business Offices (VGBOs). The

the estimated contribution of

strategy reforms to-the State's 2015
export target,

VGBOnetwork forms an integral component of DIIRD's overall activities
associated :with both investment attraction and export development. The
overall performance of the Department against specific BP3 targets for
investments attracted and exports facilitated is currently reported in the
annual report.

Recommendation 20 (Page 181)

The Department of Education and

Accept

The Department has:

Early Childhood Development

The actions to be undertaken by the Department

Employed 200 Teaching and Learning Coaches

continue to improve the
kindergarten participation , rate to
meetiexceed set targets,

Provided the three day Primary Mathematics Professional
Learning program across all regions to over 420 teachers
Further developed online resources to support teachers to
®

implement the VELS and improve student learning outcomes
Published Research Paper No. 18, Numeracy in Practice:
Teaching, Learning and Using Mathematics

®

Implemented the DEEWR Literacy and Numeracy Pilot

®

Encouraged utilisation of the Network and Schools Accountability
and Improvement Framework to set goals and strategies.

®

Released the Science and Mathematics Education Strategy with a

suite of actions
®

In addition to these central initiatives, regions have also
implemented ro rams to support numeracy in their local context.
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which will focus on improving Year 5 numeracy

outcomes include:
Strengthening teacher capacity
®

Strengthening leadership capacity
Monitoring student and school performance

®

Targeting Support and Intervention

Engaging Parents and Communities,

Recommendation 21 (Page 189)
When reporting outcome
achievements, departments include

Any changes to departmental outcome reporting
Under Review Departments are required to comply with the performance reporting and
disclosure requirements as shown in the 2007-08 Model Financial Report, and disclosure requirements resulting from the

details of performance measures and

which reflects the current standard of disclosures required in legislation

current review into the State 's public finance and

argets for each program outcome that
demonstrates effectiveness of service
delivery. Performance measures and
argets also be identifiable in the State
budget paper.

and accounting standards. Departments can chose to provide any
additional information above and beyond these minimum disclosure
requirements.

accountability legislation and practices will be
implemented post enactment of the new legislation,

DTF will support departments in complying with any
Departments' performance measure targets and actual outcomes are also changes to the reporting requirements.
published in the annual state budget for all outputs that are delivered to

the Government.
The Government is currently investigating ways to improve and enhance
outcomes reporting as part of the Public Finance and Accountability Bill

project.
Recommendation 22 (Page 210)
The Department of Planning and

Accept

2009-10 Budget Paper Number 3. The number of output performance

Community Development review the

measures was reduced from 167 in 2008-09 Budget Papers to 108 in
the 2009-10 Budget Papers.

number of its output performance
targets identified in Budget Paper
No. 3.
Recommendation 23 (Page 231)
The Department of Innovation,

Industry and Regional Development
disclose both qualitative and

The Department reviewed the number of its output measures for the

Reject

This information is Cabinet -in-Confidence and is reported to a cabinet

sub-committee on a quarterly basis and is reviewed by DTF andDPC.

quantitative outcomes achieved

under the Investment Support
Program, together.with explanations

in relation to material actual to target
variations in future Annual Reports.
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No further action is planned.

ecommendation 24 (Page 232)

In view of the many targets which
were significantly exceeded in 200708, the Department of innovation,

Accept in
Principle

DIIRD reviews performance targets annually taking into account a
number of factors including prior years' performance, phasing of
programs and environmental factors.

The department will continue to review targets in
a rigorous manner and ensure that targets reflect
intended outcomes of programs delivered for the
economic development of the State.

Industry and Regional Development

consider putting in place a more
rigorous target setting process to.
generate more meaningful (realistic

and stretch) performance targets.
ecommendation 25 (Page 248)
In line with best practice for public

Accept

DPC will include output costs, including variation explanations, in future

Annual Reports commencing from the 2008-09 DPC Annual Report.

accountability, the Department of
Premier and Cabinet disclose output
costs, together with explanations to
material actual to target variations in
future Annual Reports.

Recommendation 26 (Page 263) Department of Justice

The Department of Justice report

Under

The Committee noted (p263) the increased coverage by the Department For ongoing Annual Reports, the Department will

office-based energy use for all staff
and all locations in its 2008-09

Review

in 2007-08, but expressed concern that less than 50 per cent of the
workforce and only 30 per cent of locations are represented in the data,
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continue its environmental performance reporting
split across office-based and operational-

Annual Report.

and encouraged the Department to ensure that in future years,
comparable historical data is taken to date.
The 2007-08 Annual Report was the first time the Department split it's
environmental performance reporting across two categories (officebased and operational ), and was the first Department to do so . In fact,
coverage was provided for a total of 89 per cent FTE (staff) and 81 per
cent locations.
The following table illustrates the proportion of FTE's (staff) and

locations reported per category, in terms of the overall Departmental
coverage in the 2007-08 Annual Report,
Office-Based

Operational

% Justice FTE

43

%

46 %

Total
DOJ
89%

% Justice Location

30%

51 %

81%

For the 2008-09 Annual Report, both total department and individual
categories (office-based and operational ) coverage will again be
included to provide further clarification around data coverage.
The new environmental reporting structure has been devised to provide
data in a form to enable comparative historical data analysis in future
Annual Reports:
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environment categories, and will ensure the
articulation around both is clear.
The Department aims to maintain its high level of
coverage across all staff and locations for both
total department and individual categories.
Continuation of this reporting structure will enable
achievement of comparative historical data
analysis for environmental performance reporting
into the future.

Recommendation 27 (Page-269)
The Department of Treasury and
Finance revise FRD 24C to require
mandatory disclosure of papers
used in publications and percentage

Accept in
principle

of publications available
electronically.

The collection of such paper data is currently underway. The data will be
collected in two stages.

The first stage of data collection has commenced - the Government
currently has in place a whole-of-government contract for Print
Management Services which covers all external. printing. 2008-09 was
the first full year of the contract. This will enable data collection of
publications going through an external source. The Department of
Sustainability and Environment (DSE) is working with the DPC contract
manager of this contract to obtain data on paper used in publications by
departments through their services.
Data from this contract does- not represent the total number of
publications produced by Government because some publications
continue to be printed outside of this contract. Hence, a second stage of
the data collection will consist of capturing information on publications
produced outside of this contract.

DSE will work with departments to examine how.
off-contract printing data can be captured and
what systems are available to determine the
percentage of publications available

electronically.
DSE will also review the Guidelines supporting
FRD 24C in consultation with departments to
address issues identified, including the definition
of publications and disclosure requirements,
when departments are in a position to capture all
required data.

Recommendation 28 (Page 282)
Accept in
The Department of Treasury and
principle
Finance and the Department of
Sustainability and Environment,
collaborate to develop guidelines to
enable departments to report the costs

Departments currently report on their office based environmental activities
within their annual reports, as required by FRD 24C, and individually
respond to PAEC requests for data on costs and savings associated with
environmental activities.

and savings associated with their

Sustainable Projects Initiative, which facilitates implementation of energy

office-based environmental activities,

Further, the Government Services Group in DTF is delivering on a
and water saving activities and includes monitoring of savings achieved
through these activities.
Finally, departments are currently reporting on their office based

environmental activities undertaken each year as required by FRD 24C.
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DSE will work with DTF to develop guidelines to
assist departments to report the costs and savings
associated with their office-based environmental
activities.

Recommendation 29 (Page 284)
Future Annual Reports of Operations Accept
disclose all the mandatory information
in accordance with FRD 24C, including
segment data, future targets and

performance trends.

FRD 24C currently requires disclosure of segment data, future targets and DSE will reinforce the need for compliance through
performance trends within Annual Reports. DSE has developed guidance Environmental Management System network
material and tools to assist departments to comply with reporting
meetings.
requirements.

Further, DTF annual Model Departmental Report includes example
disclosure of segment data, future targets and performance trends for

departments.
Recommendation 30 (Page 284)

he Department of Treasury and
Finance and the Environment .
Protection Authority revise the FRD
guidance and provide clearer
directions to implementation of.

FRD 24C.

Recommendation 31 (Page 284)
he Department of Treasury and
Finance and the Environment
Protection Authority incorporate the

Commissioner for Environmental
Sustainability's recommendations in
revising FRD 24 C and related
guidance,

Accept

DSE has ensured all copies of FRD 24C guidance are kept up to date

DSE will continue to work with departments to

including those on the Environment Protection Authority's (EPA) website, revise the Guidance supporting FRD 24C, to
htt ://www.e a.vic.y ov.au/ . Further, this has included the updating of the ensure that clear direction on implementation is
ebsite linkage to enable users to access the. latest Guidance on the
provided,
ebsite.
(Note: The EPA does not lead the review of FRD 24 guidance. This is undertaken jointly
by DTF and DSE.)

Under Review FRD 24C currently covers the consumption of resources and greenhouse DSE will continue to work with departments to
gas emissions covering an entity's office based environmental operations. encourage expansion of the scope of their
environmental reporting and improvement in the
he Global Reporting Initiative framework suggested by the Commissioner
quality of data reported.
or Environmental Sustainability involves disclosing issues materially
significant to departments' operations and to their stakeholders, including Recommendations made by the Commissioner will
greenhouse gas emissions and water. This framework goes well beyond continue to be taken into consideration when
reviewing FRD 24C.
he current office based environmental operations and extends the
reporting disclosures to include social and financial indicators.

Current systems are not yet mature enough to capture such extensive
data. However, DSE is developing a data management tool to assist in the
collection and reporting of greenhouse. emissions and water. T he too l ai m s

to improve data quality and aid verification.
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Recommendation 32 (Page 284)
Where there is a change in previous Accept in part Financial reports prepared in accordance with accounting standards
year's reporting method, previous
already disclose comparative data on a consistent basis except in limited
ear's comparative data be amended
circumstances where accounting standards allow revised accounting
and presented in accordance with
policies to be applied on a prospective basis.

current year's reporting method.

In Appendix A of Budget Paper 4, table formats for the historical fiscal
aggregates are also revised appropriately to take account of changes to
the current year's formats.

For financial reporting, accounting standards
require comparative disclosures to be on a
consistent basis, except in limited circumstances

here certain accounting policies may be applied
on a prospective basis. However, there will be
circumstances in which revised comparative data
will be inappropriate because either it is impractical
to collect, ' excessively expensive for the benefit

obtained, or misleading because of changed
circumstances.
Recommendation 33 (Page 287)
To address the possibility of critical
regional and rural Victoria, the

A range of initiatives being undertaken and supported by the department
are addressing workforce shortages in regional and rural Victoria,
Details on these can be found on the department's website and a

Department of Human Services

progress report is being prepared for viewing at

Recent changes to the Commonwealth's rural

prepare a progress report and longterm plan which covers the

http%iwww.health.vic.gov.au/workforce

workforce programs are currently being reviewed
to identify the effect on Victorian health services.

shortages of general practitioners in

Accept

A number of rural medical workforce recruitment
and retention programs are scheduled for
evaluation in the coming year.

recruitment of an adequate number
of doctors to meet the health
requirements of rural Victorians into

A rural Medical Workforce Partnership program
will be launched in the coming months. It is
intended that this program will support rural

the future.

health providers and services in workforce
planning and in formulating local solutions to
workforce shortages.
The establishment of an International Medical
Graduates service coordination and support

service will give Victoria an edge in recruitment.
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Recommendation 34 (Page 290)
After a sufficient lead time has

elapsed , the Department of Human
Services evaluate the effectiveness
of the initiatives aimed at promoting
the wellbeing of young people in
rural Victoria in terms of access to
dental, sexual health and mental
health services .

Accept

Access to Dental Health Services
Actions taken to date to promote access to dental health services in
rural Victoria have focused on workforce supply. These include:
the establishment of the Bachelor of Oral Health Science at
_
La Trobe University Bendigo. The new course paves the way for
an increase of dentists trained in rural Victoria ,

Dental Health Services

Oral health is fundamental to overall health,
wellbeing and quality of life. The Victorian
Government recognises that good oral health in
childhood contributes to good oral health in
adulthood, with less decay and reduced loss of
natural teeth.

® the establishment of a pre-clinical teaching laboratory at La Trobe
University Bendigo and provision of capital for satellite clinics at
Wodonga , Mildura and Melton to accommodate clinical teaching
needs for an expanded Dental School at La Trobe Bendigo.
Another major initiative of Improving Victoria's Oral Health has been the
integration of school and community dental clinics in 2007 -08, resulting
in the streamlining of service delivery in both metro and rural areas ,
Integration has enabled a greater continuity of care and improved
access for young people and families.

Actions aimed at increasing the dental workforce
supply and service delivery access in rural areas
will be monitored as part of regular performance
reporting.

Recognising that oral health is an integral part of general health, the
Victorian Government 's policy on eligibility to public dental care ensures
that young people, in both metro and rural areas , up to the age of 12
have priority access. Children aged 13-17 who are dependants or
holders of health care or pensioner concession cards also have priority

evaluation of the effectiveness of CERSH will be
conducted in the fourth year of funding.
Components of the sexuality education model
are being evaluated as they are developed and

Sexual Health Services
The activities of CERSH include evaluation
components . These activities will be monitored
via departmental service agreement monitoring

process . In addition it is planned that an

access.

implemented. However, it is likely that the best

Access to Sexual Health Services
A new Centre for Excellence in Rural Sexual Health (CERSH) based in

people will be via the next National Survey of
Secondary Students and Sexual Health

Shepparton was established in 2009 via a departmental service
agreement for a four year period . This Centre will design, implement
and evaluate programs that provide practical solutions to improve
sexual health in rural Victoria. A priority population for the Centre is
rural youth .

(conducted every five years throughout Australia
since 1992), which is expected to be carried out
in 2013.
Mental Health Services
Youth mental health initiatives will be evaluated
and monitored under the mental health outcomes

indicator of changes in sexual behaviour in young

The department has also entered into a three year (2009 to-2011
calendar years) MOU with the Department of Education and Early
Childhood Development (DEECD) to support and extend
comprehensive sexualiteducation (based on a whole school approach
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framework.

and healthy relationships ) across the Victorian school system.

Access to Mental Health Services
Because mental health matters : Victorian Mental Health Reform
Strategy 2009-19 places a strong emphasis on improving mental health

outcomes for children and young people , and foreshadows 'the
development of a mental health outcomes framework to monitor
improvements.

The outcomes framework will address three domains: health and
community outcomes , determinants of mental health , and performance
of the service system . There will be annual activity reporting and threeyear progress reporting on the Reform Strategy, including a focus on
mental health care for children and young people.
The Reform Strategy includes a focus on responding. better to the

mental health needs of a larger proportion of children and young people,
with a broader range of problems and disorders. Over time , delivery of

more accessible ,. earlier intervention for children and young people will
be achieved by redeveloping services within a 0-25 year framework that
improves continuity of. care , fosters age-appropriate responses, and
builds partnerships with primary health, early childhood services,
schools and a range of community services.

In rural Victoria, a substantial start in reforming child and youth services
is being made through a demonstration project in Grampians Region,

funded in the 2008-09 State Budget . This project; along with a
metropolitan one, will be subject to a s pecific purpose evaluation.
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Recommendation 35 (Page 291)

The Department of Innovation,

Accept in

A list of all grants, including those provided under Moving Forward is

RDV will review whether presentation of

Industry and Regional Development,
and Regional Development Victoria

principle

included in both the DIIRD and RDV Annual Reports.

information in the Annual Report can be
enhanced.

develop a clear, useful and concise
means for reporting financial
information associated with Moving

Forward: Making Provincial Victoria
the Best Place to Live, Work and

Invest.
Recommendation 36 (Page 297)
For the purpose of analysing payroll Reject
information, the Department of
Education and Early Childhood
Development consider introducing a
payroll system that enables historical
data for individual payrolls to be
retained and provides a breakdown of

payroll details by location.

Regarding PAEC Outcomes Questionnaire Part One,. the Department No action required as the 'Department already
notes that Question 1.3 (a) in the questionnaire was "What were the retains historical payroll details by location.
salary costs for the categories of ongoing, fixed term and casual staff for
2006-07 and 2007-08?"
fter providing a detailed response to this question in the categories

requested the Department also stated that:
Figures reported are indicative as the Department does not maintain records in a
manner which enables direct tracking of expenditure in these categories. The
figures are based on, an estimate using. total payroll expenditure and the average
.number of staff in these categories in each financial year.
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Recommendation 37 (Page 298)

he Government prepare an
Accept in
evaluative study of the effectiveness Of Principle
its current $400 million drought relief
package .

he Government recognises the importance of regularly assessing the

Evaluations will continue to be conducted bby

effectives of drought relief programs , to ensure they provide effective

Government and associated recommendations

support to those groups who need them most.

implemented as appropriate to ensure drought
response measures are targeted to achieve the
best results.

here have been a number of recent evaluations of the Victorian
Government's drought response, including the DTF commissioned
Drought Relief Package Evaluation undertaken by the South Australian
Centre for Economic Studies (2008) http://www.adelaide . edu.au/saces/,
he Victorian Auditor-General 's report on the Effectiveness of Drought
ssistance Measures (2009) http://www.audit .vic..qoV.au/, and the
Productivity Commission Inquiry into Government Drought Support (2009)

http://www.pc.gov.au/, which makes particular reference to Victorian
drought'assistance programs.
Departments that are responsible for administering specific drought
assistance programs have undertaken internal reviews and evaluations of
their effectiveness, with a view to program improvement . The Drought
Interdepartmental Coordination Group (DICG) has taken an oversight role
in communicating the outcomes of these evaluations across different
departments. Key evaluation-related recommendations from the recent

Victorian Auditor-General's report on the Effectiveness of Drought
Assistance Measures (2009) will be considered by the DICG over the
coming months.
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Recommendation 38 (Page 319)
Given that a key policy platform of

Under

Small Business Victoria (SBV) facilitates the creation and growth of

the Government is to stimulate the

Review

innovative small businesses through policy formulation, advice and

economy and the role that small

program implementation. It provides a whole-of-Victorian-Government

businesses play as a driver of the

advocacy for small businesses and develops strategies to address

economy, the Department of
Innovation, Industry and Regional
Development develop a suite.of
performance measures that relate

issues impacting on small businesses in Victoria.
Small Business Victoria currently delivers a diverse range of programs
and services across the State to encourage small business growth.

These include:

specifically to the effectiveness of
small business programs in terms of

® Small Business Workshops and Seminars Program;

the skilling of small business

® Grow Your Business Program;

operators and the generation of
jobs, exports, investment and
innovation.

® Women's Access to Finance Program;
-

® Small Business Mentoring Program; and
9 the Government's $52 million investment in Skills for Growth : the

Workforce Development Program
Each year, SBV engages an external consultant to evaluate the five
programs.

The SBV programs are compared on the basis of the following key
indicators:
Usefulness of the information in making more informed decisions
about.the business or future business
® Better business decisions in managing the business
® Likelihood of recommending the workshop, seminar or program

m Value for money of the workshop, seminar or program
® Overall satisfaction with the workshop, seminar or program
Because of the differences in the target markets for each program,
varying program objectives and the type and level of content addressed,
comparison between them should be treated qualitatively,
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With each program evaluation report the

consultant provides an indication of areas for
program improvement.

Small Business Victoria will review the current
key performance criteria used in the program
evaluations.

Recommendation 39 (Page 311)
For the purpose of enhancing the

Accept in

DIIRD reviews performance targets annually taking into account a

The department will continue to review targets in

concept of continuous improvement

principle

number of factors including prior years' performance, phasing of

a rigorous manner and ensure that targets reflect

across agencies, the Department of

programs and environmental factors.

Innovation, Industry and Regional
Development examine whether

intended outcomes of programs delivered for the

economic development of the State.

there is scope for making its targets

more challenging based on past
performance.
Recommendation 40 (Page 3.11)
The Department of Innovation,
Industry and Regional Development
gather information covering the

Accept in
principle

Small Business Victoria, (SBV) notes the significant gaps in the small
business sector statistics currently available from the Australian Bureau
of Statistics (ABS).

Small Business Victoria will continue to advocate
for improved small business data with the
Australian Bureau of Statistics

small business sector which
stratifies the number of jobs created
by firm size and per sector/industry
in each year.

Through its-participation in the Small Business Ministerial Council at a
national level, SBV is currently supporting the development of
comparative national and state small business statistical priorities and
seek improvements to the scope and quality of small business data with
the ABS.

Recommendation 41 (Page 315)
In relation to the establishment of

Technical Education Centres for
senior secondary students, the
Department of Innovation, :Industry
and Regional Development take

Accept

In accordance with the recommendation, the Berwick TEC is complete
and occupied. The Heidelberg and Wangaratta TECs are scheduled for
completion by the end of 2009.

action to enable capital works to be
completed in accordance with
planned milestones.
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Site options for the Ballarat TEC are under
consideration. Program delivery commenced in
temporary premises.

Recommendation 42 (Page 315)
To maximise student employment

Accept

gained employment after VET training among those who were not
employed when they first enrolled in training. This figure is not the

outcomes, the Department of
Innovation, Industry and Regional

overall employment rate for VET graduates. The overall proportion of
Victorian VET graduates in employment after completion of training (as
reported byNCVER in its 2008 report) was 81.8%, slightly higher than'
the national rate of 80.7%.

Development explore avenues for
increasing the employment of
graduates from the vocational
education and training system who
were not employed before training.
Recommendation 43 (Page 330)
The Department of Human Services
ensure that outpatient data covering
waiting list numbers and- times is
maintained and disclosed in its
report on Victoria's public hospitals.

The data quoted in the Report (13.6%) refers to the proportion who

Accept in
principle

The department is currently considering collection options, in advance of The committee has previously recommended that
the department "pursue with the Commonwealth
a national decision on whether or not to proceed to a uniform patient
the development of nationally agreed data
level data collection in all jurisdictions.
definitions". In collaboration with the
Commonwealth, the department has conducted a

pilot study. The evaluation of this study has been
passed to the Commonwealth to inform future

To provide a complete picture of
outpatient encounter trends for all

discussions.

outpatient activity, this information
include data on the whole system
including specialist appointments in
non-Victorian Ambulatory
Classification System hospitals and

allied health services.
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Recommendation 44 (Page 336)
The Department of Human Services
publish details relating9 to hospital

Reject

initiated postponements of elective

The "Your Hospitals report presents information based on the key nine
indicators used to report performance to the Victorian community. These

indicators have been developed to focus on emergency and elective

surgery in all patient categories,

surgery access and provide a clear indication to the community of

including Category 1 urgent
patients .

DHS will continue to review and revise its
processes where necessary to enhance health

services performance reporting and to meet
requirements of emerging national indicators,

hospital performance which encapsulates the broad range and diversity
of performance factors.
A broader range of additional indicators is included in health services'
Statements of Priorities to monitor health service performance in areas

such as access , quality, maternity services and mental health services.
DHS is currently engaged in national work to develop an agreed set of

key performance indicators.
Recommendation 45 (Page 336)
Examples of best practice initiatives
or strategies employed in reducing

hospital initiated postponements of
elective surgery be applied by those
health services exhibiting significant
increases in the number of

postponements.

Accept

Designated elective surgery centres at Alfred Health, Austin Health and
St Vincent ' s Health , as well as 23 hour units at seven public health

The department will continue to work with health
services to improve pre-operative screening,

services allow for high volume elective surgery procedures to be carried
out without cancellations or delays due to emergency demand.

admission processes and communication with
patients to reduce hospital initiated

The department has funded a large, multi-site project to promote

postponements.

systematic redesign of the whole surgical patient journey . As part of the
project, selected health services are developing new preadmission and
admission processes to better prepare patients for surgery and reduce

Service planning by the department with
individual health services will include
consideration of further opportunities for the

postponements of elective surgery.
The recently revised Elective Surgery Access Policy 2009 requires a
higher level of approval within health services before surgical
procedures can be postponed . This policy is to be implemented by
October 2009.

separation of elective and emergency surgery
services.
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Recommendation 46 (Page 337)
At the end of 2008-09, a total of 980 division 2 nursing places and 220,
allied health assistance places have been funded,
Since the commencement.of this initiative, changes have occurred to

The Victorian Skills Reform changes provide for
government subsidised places to be available in
priority areas (including the health and

provided over the forward estimates

the scope of qualifications required in these areas, improving the skill

community services sector).

period, the Government disclose, on

level and capacity of these professions. These changes include:

The department will continue to work closely with

a progressive basis, how it has

a

Skills Victoria to drive the uptake of these training

performed in terms providing 1,500
Division 2 nursing and 420 allied

medicines administration
Introduction of a Certificate IV qualifications in Allied Health
Assistance to the Health Training Package
Systemic reforms to the VET system have also occurred through Skills
Victoria and the Victorian Skills Reform (Securing Jobs for your Future Skills for Victoria), which has changed the nature of the training model

In terms of keeping track of
performance against deliverable
targets for funding that has been

Accept in
principle

$5.8 million provided over the four
year period to 2010-11.

The division 2 nursing qualification being expanded to include

places, and anticipates achievement of the
targets under the new skills system.
The department as art of its ongoing
management of health workforce training will
consider a review of options for future reporting
of target performance.

from purchased. places to a demand based model.
Recommendation 47 (Page 339)
To minimise any risks to patients
due to untimely procurement
processes, the Department of
Human Services strive to ensure
that medical equipment of a
specialised nature is acquired in line
with expected timelines. Forward
order contracts could incorporate
commercial terms for risks,

penalties and incentives for timely
f
delivery and. commissioning.

Accept in
principle

Procurement of medical equipment remains the responsibility of the
respective health services within Victorian Government procurement
policies and guidelines.
The department's Medical Equipment Program, which incorporates the
Medical Equipment Replacement and Targeted Equipment Programs,
works in conjunction with the Medical Equipment Asset Management

Framework(MEAMF) to optimise the strategic asset management of
medical equipment and align procurement needs and policy directions.
The department ' s processes for replacement of medical equipment
under the annual Targeted Equipment Program take into account the

complexity and stages of major medical equipment procurement,
installation and associated infrastructure works. Equipment funding
allocations are prioritised on the basis of criticality of clinical risk, service
availability and occupational health and safety.
Information on these programs and the framework can be found at

www.health,vic,gov.au/med-eguip/index,htm
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introduction and expansion of the MEAMF, in line
with recommendations of the Auditor-General,
has improved processes for whole-of-life medical
equipment asset management and will provide
clearer strategic, long-term approaches to
planning for the replacement of medical
equipment and allocation of funds to targeted
medical equipment items to minimise critical
risks.

Recommendation 48 (Page 339)
In the event of delays occurring in
the procurement process resulting in
medical equipment not being

Accept in
principle

The Targeted Equipment Program provides efficient processes for
assessment of applications, approvals and notification of allocations,

The Medical Equipment Program timing and
processes are reviewed each year. Submission
processes and allocations have. been brought

acquired when planned, the
Department of Human Services

Replacement of very high cost equipment that has associated complex
infrastructure requirements (e.g. cardiac catheter laboratories) which .is

forward in 2009-10.

evaluate the risk of such equipment
not being supplied on time in terms
of patient health outcomes and
develop contingency plans to
address such risks,

subject to strict project management by the respective health service.
This project management ensures that the timeliest procurement of the
equipment, completion of the related complex infrastructure works and
final installation and testing of equipment occur when there is minimal
disruption to clinical. services and optimisation of patient safety, and in

compliance with Victorian Government procurement processes.
Risk management planning includes consideration of increased
scheduled maintenance and collaborative referral relationships within

the health service and with other health services, to ensure continuity of
critical services in the event of delays in equipment procurement or

delays in completion of enabling infrastructure works.
ecommendation 49 (Page 340)

With a view to addressing allied

Accept

An evaluation of rural allied health recruitment and retention initiatives

An implementation plan will be developed to

health workforce- shortages, the

will be completed in 2009 to provide recommendations on the success

implement the recommendations in 2009-10.

Department of Human Services

of the programs and any amendments required to further improve their

A diagnostic tool will be developed and a pilot

develop a human resource

effectiveness,

model established in targeted organisations.

recruitment strategy aimed at filling
vacancies in community health
centres.

A number of capacity building initiatives for the
The Attractive Employer Model is being developed and aims to enhance allied health assistant workforce support the
agency. recruitment and retention capacity,
workforce capacity and career pathway
development for the allied health workforce.
These are continuing to be expanded and

developed.
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Recommendation 50 (Page-353)
The Department undertakes monthly reporting and analysis of data
relating to incidents and complaints about children's services. Data is
assessed at a statewide and regional level and includes consideration of

With the amended Children's Services Act 1996
and the new Children's Services Regulations
2009 introduced in May 2009, data analyses will

extent of incidents or complaints

trends over time. This allows for action to betaken. at a statewide or .

include compliance in relation to the Outside

about children's services in a given

regional level as appropriate.

School Hours Care and Family Day Care sectors.

.year is excessive, thereby calling for

Given the varying legislative frameworks of the different jurisdictions

This will provide additional scope for

policy shifts to occur or procedures
to be amended, the Department
monitor performance against
appropriate benchmarks in this

there is no comparable national benchmark.
_

comparisons across service types.

In order for the Department of
Education and Early Childhood
Development to assess whether the

Accept in
principle.

area.
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Recommendation 51 (Page 359)
The Department of Education and
Accept in
Early Childhood Development publish principle
a consolidated report card that

Strategies being implemented in the school setting are part of a broader Consideration of recommendations which emerge
response to this issue being undertaken across multiple settings as part of from the Victorian Parliamentary Inquiry into the
a broader'Go for your life' framework for action. A broader Whole of
Potential for Schools to Become a Focus for

discloses the impact that its strategies,
aimed at encouraging healthy eating

Government Evaluation Framework for health promotion projects has been Promoting Healthy Community Living.
established through the `Go for your life' Secretariat (Department of
Contribution to the development of the 'Go for your

and physical activity among Victorian
school students, have had on reducing
the extent of young people (in Years 6
and 8) who are overweight or obese.

Human Services).
life' Action Plan 2010-2015 that is currently being
Translating data gained through rigorous evaluation into a ranking or letter undertaken.
grade, as is practice on a report card, would appear to be a subjective
approach. In addition, the concept of a report card that reports on the
impact*of strategies in schools has the potential to single out school
settings from the broader whole of government response to this issue and
evaluation. tools being utilised by other areas of government as part of the
broader evaluation framework.
ction taken to date
® Continuation of current 'Go for your life' initiatives in schools
a School Confectionery Guidelines.
Data is collected from School Compliance Checklist regarding adherence
to the policy of mandated time requirements for physical and sport
education and the- School Canteens and Other School Food Services
Policy.
Government schools must provide a minimum of 20-30 minutes a day of
physical education and activity, for Prep to Year 3 students; three hours
per week with at least 50 per cent being the physical education
component, for Year 4 to 6 students; and a minimum of 100 minutes
physical education and 100 minutes of timetabled sport each week for

Year 7 to 10 students.
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Recommendation 52 (Page364)

The Department of Education and

Accept in

Early Childhood Development publish principle
a report that discloses the impact that
initiatives have had on addressing
depression among Years 6 and 8
students.

he Department has a number of initiatives and services to strengthen

As part of the Victorian Mental Health Reform

Strategy 2009-2019, the Department has
wellbeing and prevent mental health issues, including depression.
committed
to developing a framework for mental
® The Department has been involved in the drafting of Because Mental
Health Matters: Victorian Mental Health Reform Strategy 2009-2019 health promotion in conjunction with the
Department of Human Services. This framework
® Progress against the strategy will be monitored through the will focus on building the resilience of children and
development of a. joint DEECD/DHS work plan.
young people in early childhood and school
settings.
® The KidsMatter primary school mental health initiative is a whole

school framework aimed at prevention, promotion and early

he Department also committed to examining

strategies to build the capacity of relevant
workforces to identify and respond to emerging
mental health concerns, including depression.
he Department is currently negotiating with
KidsMatter to implement the KidsMatter primary
school mental health initiative in additional selected

intervention. KidsMatter is a national initiative developed by
beyondblue, the Australian Psychological Society and Principals
Australia
It should be noted. that a range of factors can contribute to a student's
eeling of wellbeing at school and any one initiative should not be
evaluated in isolation for their impacts on this sense of wellbeing.
schools in Victoria.
It is not possible to produce a report on the impact particul a r initiat ive s h ad

on the instance of depression in particular year levels
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Recommendation 53 (Page 380)
The Department of Education and
Accept
Early Childhood Development ensure
that future reporting of the target to

Currently schools are purchasing 10% green power through the Whole of The Department intends to expand the scope of the
Victorian Contract, It is planned that DSE will provide funding for the
Planet Footprint data collection process to provide
purchase of an additional 11 % of green power and the schools will be
additional reporting capabilities.

reduce energy consumption per

asked to absorb the other 4%. This 4% is relative to the size of each

square metre by 20 per cent of 19992000 consumption by 30 June 2010,

individual schools electricity. bill. By purchasing this additional green power Footprint reports will increase over time enabling
he Whole of Government target of purchasing 25% green power by 30
the production. of increasingly comprehensive

allows for meaningful comparison with

June 2010 will be reached.

the 1999-2000 data, notwithstanding
he machinery of government changes
which have impacted the Department

Since 2006 DEECD has undertaken ongoing energy audits and upgrades of Reduced energy consumption will be captured by
high energy using schools. The aim of the project is to reduce energy usage EMS and Planet Footprint data.
within established schools.

since this time.

Currently 25 high energy use secondary schools are involved in a lighting

It is anticipated that the sophistication of the Planet
comparative reports,

upgrade and energy reduction program to reduce energy usage and save on
costs and greenhouse gas emissions. This program is on track to be
completed by December this year.
Planet Footprint Energy Reporting Services has been employed by the
Department to collect energy data from all Departmental sites.
The Environmental Management System (EMS) captures all energy,

water, waste and paper consumption data for all Departmental corporate
and Regional Office facilities and compares results between DEECD
offices and between previous years. The data included in the Annual
Report as part of the EMS provides an accurate and timely record of
energy consumption data.
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Recommendation 54 (Page 384)
All departments prepare regular,
Accept in
detailed progress reports for major
Principle
infrastructure initiatives . Progress
reports should , wherever possible,
include information about performance

in relation to major milestones and
targets.

he State's various financial and budget reports provide ongoing reporting No further action planned
on the capital investment program, including funding . which facilitates
strategic oversight of the program by Parliament,
Budget Information Paper No. 1 provides project information on the annual

capital program within each department including where total budget or
cash flows have changed.
The 2007- 08 Annual Financial Report for the State provided a comparison
of the total infrastructure investment against the most recently published
revised budget by department, and also for the net contribution to other

sectors of government. This was disclosed in Chapter 2 '_ General
Government Sector Outcome (see Table 2.9). Details were also provided

on the key infrastructure investments for the year.
Recommendation 55 (Page 386).
The Department of Sustainability
and Environment provide detailed ,
comprehensive information on the

development and implementation of.
each of the four Regional
Sustainable Water Strategies,
including timelines for completion

and major implementation
milestones.

Already. in
place

The current status of the regional sustainable water strategies (SWS) is:
® Central Region SWS - Final Strategy released October 2006

®

Northern Region SWS -Discussion Paper released. January 2008,
Draft Strategy released October 2008 , Final Strategy expected
second half 2009.

®

Western Region SWS - Draft Strategy expected second half of

2009, Final Strategy .expected first half of 2010
®

Gippsland Region SWS - Discussion Paper released July 2009,

Draft Strategy expected late 2009, Final Strategy expected first half
of 2010.
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An update on the regional sustainable water
strategies is and will continue to be included in
the DSE Annual Reports. Please refer to DSE ' s

web site :
http://www.dse .vic,gov,au/dse/index.htm

Recommendation 56 (Page 389)
The Department of Sustainability

and Environment co-ordinate the

Already in

place

The department has a number of programs in place to assess at risk

The program of risk assessment into water

waterways . These include :

quality is continuing , with three more

various water management
agencies in Victoria to develop a

Co-ordination of a program of ecological risk assessments into
water quality issues . The program is funded through the Victorian

targeted program of ecological risk

State Water Trust and is being implemented in partnership with

assessments for the States 'at risk'
waterways.

EPA and the Catchment Management Authorities (CMAs)

®

DSE oversees a Dry Inflow Contingency Planning(DICP) process .
The DICPs are regional plans , developed by CMAs in consultation
with Water Corporations, DSE and landholders to facilitate the
management of risks associated with ongoing low inflows .

assessments planned for 2009-10 . These will
assess risk to water quality from climate change.

Dry Inflow Contingency Plans will continue to be
developed annually across Victoria.
Risk assessments and development of risk

mitigation plans will continue to be developed
when there is a need to consider a reduction in
environmental flows to secure water for critical
human needs.

Ecological risk assessments undertaken as part of any investigation
into reducing environmental flows to assist in ensuring adequate
water supplies to meet criticalhuman needs.
Recommendation 57 (Page 392)

The Department of Sustainability

In recognition of the importance / benefits of the SWEP , in 2007-08
DEECD mandated that public schools participate in the SWEP program,

The DSE incentive program ended on 30 June

with the Department of Education
and Early Childhood Development ,

however they do not have the power to require private schools to
participate.

currently in place for the State , independent and
Catholic sectors . DEECD will continue to work

take steps to encourage greater
participation by private schools in

In order to encourage private school participation in the SWEP, in April

with DSE and schools from all sectors to
encourage the adoption of water efficiency and

the Schools Water Efficiency

2009, DSE worked with DEECD to offer a $500 reduction in the costs

conservation strategies set out in Looking Ahead.,

program.

associated with private schools participating in SWEP. All private
schools (not signed to SWEP) were contacted regarding this offer.

DEECD 's Environmental Sustainability.
Strategy.

and Environment , in conjunction

Accept in
principle

The registration period for all schools finished on 30 June 2009 and all
audits have been completed now. The retrofits for the schools
participating are scheduled to be completed by end of December 2009.
This will be the com pletion of SWEP.
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2009 . No further water efficiency schemes are

Recommendation 58 (Page 397 ) Department of Justice

Victoria Police further develop and
enhance the performance measures

Assessment of community perceptions and-experiences of Victoria
-Police is measured by the independent National Survey of Community

Victoria Police will explore the options for further
publication of additional performance data from

in future planning and strategic

Satisfaction with Policing (NSCSP).

the NSCSP to a wider external (to Police)

documentation to include
demographic comparators and
qualitative information,

Taking into account associated data limitations and a lack of qualitative

data explaining the results as identified by the Department, the

audience.
Victoria Police is already committed to the

Committee noted the importance of performance measures being
comprehensive and robust for use in strategic planning documents and

inclusion of some local area data from the
NSCSP on its My Place website.

Under
Review

assisting in policy development and improvement of services.
The NSCSP is a lengthy survey instrument with numerous questions,

which provides for some limited qualitative follow-up in specific
performance areas. Demographic data (location, age, gender) described
by the Committee is already collected and analysed extensively for
internal Victoria Police use, The complexity of the data and its
interpretation does not support the development of separate

performance measures and targets for different demographics.
Recommendation 59 (Page 400 ) Department of Justice

Victoria Police provide more
detailed information, in its annual

Accept

Initial drafting work for the Annual Report 2008-09 will ensure that more

Victoria Police will continue to strive for a balance

detailed reporting on local level initiatives is undertaken (consistent with

between the Committee's requirements for-

report, on priority issues and

the comprehensive response provided to the Committee). Previous

detailed local level reporting on community

programs in line with the
comprehensive responses provided
in response to Committee

reporting had been focused on Statewide initiatives.

programs and the broader focus of other
mandated annual reporting requirements.

questions.
Recommendation 60 - (Page 402 ) Department of Justice
Victoria Police and the Department
Victoria Police presently sets targets and reports results as a rate per
Accept in
of Justice consider using, on a
100,000 population and as the total number of offences in a particular
Principle
systematic basis, targets and
crime category. Budget Paper targets have been set on a 'total
reporting based on the. number of
offences' basis. The Way Ahead 2008-2013 strategic plan targets are
crimes per 100,000 population.
set on a rate per 100,000 population basis - because this has been

considered a more appropriate measure of longer term achievements.

The Annual Report 2008-09 will include more
detailed reporting (for crimes against the person)
in both formats.
The possibility of using the single `rate per

100,000 population as a Budget Paper measure
will be explored with DTF when 2010-11
measures are being determined.
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Recommendation 61 (Page 402) Department of Justice
Budget paper performance output
Under
The Victoria Police Annual Report 2008-09 will include reporting on
measures identify separate targets
Review
results for each crime type under the Crime Against the Person
for the crimes making up the
category,

category of crimes against the

The Committee 's Recommendation for additional
targets for the six types of offences making up
the Crime Against the Person category will be

discussed further with DTF when the Budget

person.

Papers for 2010 - 11 are being developed.

Recommendation 62 (Page 410 ) Department of Justice

The Department of Justice review
the effectiveness of drug control
programs for offenders serving
community-based orders .

Accept

The Committee suggested (page 410) that Justice evaluate and
possibly disclose the extent of its duty of care to offenders subject to a
community based order, just as it has in relation to Victorian prisoners,

CCS Director's Instructions and Duty of Care
Statement will be regularly reviewed , and in line
with-changes to the management of offenders

The Committee also suggested (page 410) that the increase in drug
with drug use issues , will be updated.
related deaths should be addressed as a priority.
New Community Correctional Services (CCS) Director's Instructions
The CCS Drug Strategy specifies requirements
were rolled on 14 April 2009. A Duty of Care Statement was also issued for evaluation to achieve continuous

as part of the roll out,

improvement of the management of drug issues

Directors Instruction 5.3 Victorian Intervention Screening Assessment
Tool (VISAT) mandates the requirement to recommend a drug and

in community settings and drive new policy
development and ensure that new policy

alcohol condition for all offenders with a current history of substance
abuse.

developments are based on evidence and best
practice.

Director's Instructions 5.5 Offender Management Parole Orders, 5.6
Offender Management Intensive Correction Orders and 5.7 Offender

CCS to initiate discussions with Justice Health to

Management Court Orders specify the requirements for referral to
Community Offender Assessment Treatment Service (COATS) and a

request that they consider a review of all drug
treatment programs for offenders subject to

table clearly setting out testing requirements. All offenders with a drug
and alcohol condition on their order must be referred to COATS for

community correctional orders,

assessment.
The CCS Duty of Care Statement clarifies Community Correctional staff
requirements where an offender is considered an imminent risk to
himself or the community as a result of dangerous changes in alcohol or'

drug consumption.
The CCS Drug Strategy was launched in September 2008 and identifies

4 key-goals:
Harm Minimisation - to reduce health and safety. risks resulting from
drug use
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Demand Reduction - to reduce illegal and harmful drug use
Improved Treatment Outcomes - to effectively manage treatment
opportunities
Integrated and Coordinated Response - to improve and enhance
cooperation between CCS and other relevant agencies

In order to make the strategy work, CCS has introduced regional drug
and alcohol portfolio holders as the key contact point for drug and
alcohol.issues in their region. These staff attend professional
development forums and specialist training at least twice yearly.

The Strategy also clearly specifies the process for referral to COATS
and broker requirements with community agencies.
There is also recognition of the importance of effective communication
between all relevant stakeholders in providing drug treatment. programs

to offenders in the community. It specifies the requirements for liaison
between CCS and DHS and other community agencies, and Corrections

Victoria's Drugs Policy Unit and the Centralised Training Unit.
Initial discussions commenced between CCS and the Corrections

Victoria Drugs Policy Unit to consider a review of all drug treatment as
part of the Alcohol and other Drugs Framework. CCS will now progress
this with Justice Health, and include involvement by DHS, who manage
the contract arrangements with COATS and the drug treatment

programs within the community.
Recommendation 63 (Page 425)

The Department of Planning and
Community Development review its

Accept

The Department currently reports on grants provided through the

The Department will explore further opportunities

Community Support Fund (CSF) in its Annual Report.

to improve the transparency of grant reporting

practices in future Annual Reports.

grant reporting practices and
implement enhanced reporting that
will provide the public with greater

detail, transparency and
accountability for its community

develo p me nt work.
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Recommendation 64 (Page 430)

Established the evidence base for the collection of data on family

The 2009-10 Victorian Budget included funding

Early Childhood Development

satisfaction with Early Childhood Intervention Services (ECIS) as a

for the development of a quality assurance

improve its survey process to
provide more robust and reliable
data for annual reporting purposes

measure of effectiveness,
Modification of the collection of feedback regarding satisfaction with in

framework for ECIS.
The framework will include a component on the
monitoring and measurement of client (family)

The'Department of Education and

Accept

ECIS intake.

satisfaction thereby providing a consistent
approach across the sector.

with regards to the delivery of early
childhood intervention services.
Recommendation 65 (Page 434)
The Department of Premier and

Reject

The information the Premier and Cabinet Ministers obtain from

discussions with the community and local councils during Community

Cabinet disclose in its annual report,
outcomes associated with the
Community Cabinet program in

Cabinet visits informs decision making and policy formulation across
Government. However, as it is only one of many methods used to inform

terms of informing decision-making

policy formulation and decision making, it is not possible to objectively

and influencing policy formulation.
Recommendation 66 (Page 436)
The Department of Premier and

Cabinet consider including a new
performance measure and target in
the budget papers relating to the

quantify the extent of the influence.
Under

Review

The Department currently reports the number of Community Cabinet

During 2009 DPC will undertake a review of all

visits in the Annual Report,

current and proposed performance measures
and targets in preparation for the 2010-11 Budget
process. A performance measure in relation to
the Community Cabinet program will be
considered at that time.

numbers of meetings to be held as
part of the visits conducted by the
Department of Premier and Cabinet

under the Community Cabinet
program.
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Recommendation 67 (Page 438)
To enhance accountability, health
services disclose as part of their
activity performance reporting
regime, information relating to
targets, where applicable,. and prior.

Accept in
principle

A broad range of information about the performance of health services
is published by the department through its "Your Hospitals" publication
and its Health website, through the publication of data by the Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare as well as' a range of other publications
and websites.

DHS will continue to review and revise its
processes where necessary to enhance health
services performance reporting.

DHS and, public health services monitor Statement of Priorities targets
and performance including trends. These are the subject of regular

year figures.

discussions between health services and the department.
Recommendation 68 (Page 442)
Hospitals and the Department of
Human Services examine whether
processes need to be refined for
hospitals that did not achieve a
breakeven financial outcome for

Accept in
principle

Financial targets are negotiated-and agreed each year with public health
services. The department has a performance monitoring framework and
to identify where improvements are required. The department and
health services work together constantly to improve financial
performance.

2007-08.
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DHS will continue to work with health services to
refine processes and financial performance
impacts,

Recommendation 69 (Page 454)
The Department of Treasury and
Finance require agencies to disclose

Reject.

details relating to internal audit activity
in their annual reports, together with
the status of action taken by agencies
pertaining to the implementation of
internal audit recommendations.

Internal audit functions are a fundamental control mechanism, within
departments and other agencies that help provide independent and

objective assessments of an age ncy's risk management protocols aimed
at identifying and implementing improvement opportunities.

They play a key role in supporting agencies in meeting their governance
and management responsibilities and represent one of the various

components of an effective organisational internal control structure.
It is already a legislative requirement that, as part of the annual

certification of financial statements, accountable officers ensure that
proper systems and processes are established and maintained to provide
assurance that financial statements produced are based on a sound

system of risk management, internal compliance and control. As such
certifications are predicated on the ongoing management and resolution of
any major issues raised by internal audit, it is -considered that current
disclosure requirements are adequate.
Recommendation 70 (Page 455)
II government agencies identify and Accept
report-against the full range of

performance indicators adopted to

he current FRD 22B "Standard disclosures-in the Report of Operations"
requires that government departments and public bodies identify and

DTF will incorporate disclosures based upon
Appendix G from the Department of Justice (DOJ)

outline an entity's performance against indicators adopted to monitor

monitor Occupational Health and
Safety matters as per the
requirements of FRD 22B. The

Annual Report 2007-08 into the guidance material

occupational health and safety matters.

Department of Justice Annual Report

in the 2010 Model Departmental Report to provide
u
a best practice example of best practice
he Model Departmental Report provides an example report for guidance.
i
occupational health and safety indicators'

disclosure

2007-08 Appendix G provides an
excellent example of the type of clear
and detailed response to this
requirement the Committee expects to

see.

Recommendation 79 (Page 455)
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II departments and government

Accept

The current FRD 22B "Standard disclosures in the Report of Operations" DTF will incorporate disclosure based upon the

agencies identify and report

requires that government departments and public bodies disclose -various Consultancy Register from the DHF Annual Report

individually on each consultancy

information associated -with consultancies valued in excess of $100 000.

arrangement greater than $100 000 as
per the requirements of FRD 228 . The
Department of Human Services
nnual Report 2007-08 page 170

2007-08 (page 170) into the guidance material in

the 2010 Model Departmental Report to provide a
he Model Departmental Report provides
ov
an example report for guidance. best practice example of disclosure about
consultancies valued in excess of $100 000
disclosure:

provides an excellent example of the
type of clear and detailed response to
this requirement the Committee
expects 'to see.
Recommendation 72 (Page 455)
All government agencies annually
Accept
review their reporting responsibilities in

Standing Direction 4.2 under the Financial Management Act 1994 requires No further action required,
all public sector agencies to develop procedures to ensure timely and

relation to the Financial Management

accurate preparation of all reports required under Part 7 of the Financial

ct 1994 , the Standing Directions and

Financial Reporting Directions of the
Minister for Finance , and put in place
controls to ensure that all relevant
requirements are addressed fully. The
Victorian Auditor-General's Office

Management Act 1994.

his Direction underlines the practice that government agencies annually
review their reporting requirements and put in place appropriate controls to
ensure compliance with legislated directions.

Annual Report 2007-08 , page 41-44,
provides an excellent example for all

smaller government organisations on
how to present workforce data.

Recommendation 73 (Page 456)
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Government departments and
Under Review Departments are not currently required to report on their contributions to
agencies integrate output performance
the achievement of Growing Victoria Together visions in their annual

data and details of performance
outcomes within Report of Operations
hapters based on high level goals
and objectives or Growing Victoria

Together visions in their 2008-09
annual reports. The Department of
Education and Early Childhood
Development Annual Report 2007-08

provides an excellent example of this
approach,

Any changes to departmental outcome reporting
and disclosure requirements resulting from the

report. However, departments can choose to provide additional information current review into the State's public finance and
in their reports that is above and beyond the minimum disclosure
accountability practices will be implemented
requirements set out in the Model Departmental Report.

here is a commitment to the regular reporting on the progress the

ollowing enactment of the new legislation,

DTF will support departments in complying with any

Government has made towards the Growing Victoria Together visions and changes to the reporting requirements.
goals. This information is published each year by the Government in
Appendix B of Budget Paper No. 3.

he Government is currently investigating ways to improve outcomes
reporting as part of the Public Finance and Accountability Bill project

Recommendation 74 (Page 457)
he Minister for Finance further
develop the Financial Reporting

Directions to enhance the quality and
consistency of performance reporting

Under Review The Government. is currently investigating ways to improve outcomes
reporting as part of the Public Finance and Accountability Bill project.

Any changes to departmental outcome reporting
and disclosure requirements resulting from the

current review into the State's public finance and
accountability practices will be implemented

in annual reports including:
arequirement to report detailed

ollowing enactment of the new legislation. The
Financial Reporting Directions will be reissued and

performance outcomes linked to

will reflect these changes.

corporate objectives and performance
measures, and Growing Victoria
Together; the inclusion of three years
of historical performance data in all

DTF will support departments in complying with any
changes to the reporting requirements,

reporting (where available); and
guidelines for the incorporation of

useful and acceptable graphic
indicators of performance.

Recommendation 75 (Page 459)
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All departments and agencies table

Under Review Subject to some exceptions, section 46 (paragraph 1) of the Financial

Any changes to reporting requirements. resulting

heir annual reports within three
months of the end of the financial

Management Act 1994 currently requires audited annual reports to be
tabled in Parliament, on or before the first sitting day in November of the

from the current review into the State's Public
Finance and Accountability practices will be

year.

following financial year.
he Government is currently investigating ways to implement best practice
and timelier reporting as part of the Public Finance and Accountability Bill
project. The ta bli ng d ates o f annua l reports ' are one o f the issues currentl y
bein considered as part of this work.

implemented following enactment of the new
legislation,
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DTF will support departments in complying with any
changes to the reporting requirements.

